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FirstSearch
A world of information online

THE FASTEST GROWING END-USER DATABASE SERVICE IN THE LIBRARY COMMUNITY

• Full-text and Images* Online
• Web Access*
• NetFirst™* the authoritative guide to Internet resources
• WorldCat™ the end-user version of the OCLC Online Union Catalog
• More than 50 databases

To find out how FirstSearch® can help you move to the next stage of the electronic library:
Call us at 1-800-848-5878, ext. 6425 to request a copy of the new FirstSearch brochure. Or view and order it online through our home page on the World Wide Web:
http://www.oclc.org

*Coming soon

FURTHERING ACCESS TO THE WORLD’S INFORMATION
This fall issue of the OLA Quarterly has been edited by Ellen Fader of Multnomah County Public Library and Curtis Kiefer of the Corvallis-Benton County Public Library. Both Ellen and Curtis are youth services librarians and were very excited about devoting an issue of the Quarterly to issues facing youth services librarians. Many of the articles will address the opportunities awaiting all librarians: partnerships and collaborations, new technology, library programs, and LSCA grants for improving children’s services. We are delighted to print an article written by a young adult on what libraries have meant to him in the past and what he will look for in the future. You will also find a reprint of Graham Salisbury’s speech from the April Oregon Library Association Conference in Portland. And what would a discussion of youth services be without story time?
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